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PRIZE WINNERS AT THE DOG SHOW.DOG DAYS ARE OVER,

QEifaiY FARM SANDSTORM.rTIS\ftT FLASnUGHT.

TIIF LAST AWARDS MADE.

<\u25a0 R. Mabley appeared for-the New Tork Au-
temeblle Trade Association, and S. M. Butler,
secretary of tli<' Automobile Club <>f America,
\\ith T. F. Winters, bu ' c club'a
garage appeared for the club.

Mi
"•

\u25a0 aid tlf d< alers w•re pei
willingin < ":.:(! -. i Ith ;:il the laws framed wltli
a vl•\u25a0\u25a0 in making safe all

-

More Trouble for Garages--Confer-
ence on Crating Cars.

iJeputy KMre Commissioner Hugh Bonner an.l
tho members >>f the Municipal Com-
mission tfiive a hearing yesterday to representa-

tives of the New v<nk Automobile Trade Asso-
ciation and the Automobile Club of America, In
order to «<\u25a0! 'I'" views of the automobile Inter-
eats In the matter of gasolene fumes escaping

from Karnge drains Into • uid how to
remedy the nuisance.

TIMELY AUTO TOPICS.

First division is»>;im final rounds George \V K«at«fl
Bxaa Burn. beat C. 1,. IW-ker. Woodland. 4 -f> nnd r; t..
l.lay; T. R. NewhoM, Columbia, beat j. K. Porter. P!tt!«-burg;, 2 up anil 1 to rlay.

Consolation cup iFeml-final round)- David Firming- )r
Mount Airy, b»at C. W. Taintor, Pox Hill*, 1 up (19
bol««): W. P. BchoU. \u25a0^•h<>a''r.r.. fhii-agn b«ai '. 11I>crrh«>sttr, Glen Eel Ft. !.ou!s, by dffau!t.

TIGER WRESTLERS BEAT COLUMBIA.
Princeton, N. J., Feb lo.— Prince! in lefeated Co-

lumbia In a dual wrestling meet hero to-night by a
score of 7 to 0. Only threw of the event! went the
limit, but in each bout Princeton bad a hiif ad-
vantage. The summaries follow:

l'-ana:n i**.. —
Pas«i7ei!a. I'rlnceton, threw WlnslowC«;un>;.ia. Tlu-.e. O:Sv'.

special weight
—

Ilowc::, TrSnceton. threw Wise, Colum-
bia. TJir". 5:13.

f.lg-htw•!«•\u25a0•.
—

I^atlmcr. Princeton, secured thu decision
cner Columbia. Tim*. 8:<«>.

Middleweight
—

Ormond, Princeton, threw L!r.ls. i>;»n-
bla Tim<, J.:'£).

Welterweight
—

7.a!pli. Princeton secured the d»cli!on
over Pklrninan, Columbia. Time, hOn

Ucht heavyweight
—

T ;\u25a0:«!.:. lrlnoton. jecurfd the
decision ov«r Budlntch. \u25a0.'ch.mlila. Time, )*:0«.

Heavyweight— Kirg, PriacCtOn, threw Buatnlch. Mum-
bis. Time, 5.07.

Keates and Newbold to Meet in
Final Hound To-day.

Pinetmrst, N. C, Feb. 16.—As h re
seml-OnsJ r \u25a0 third anuaJ Bt
B<-,if tournnment to-day, George W. Keates, of the
Braa Burn QoU Club, and T n. Newbold, of the
Columbia Club, wHI meet to-»ninrrow h
final round for the presidents cup. The summary
follows:

Motor Boat, in Flag to Flag Race,
Has Rough Passage.

Kassau. Bahama Islands, Feh IS.—Owing to a
misunderstanding only two of tho plx entries In
the "flap to flnfc" motor boat race left Miami, Fla.,
last Tuesday, four of tij- boats declining t.> start

count of rough weather.
The auxiliary boat Miiri^i, Now York Motor Club,

arrived hero nt nf'in to-day after ;i long, hard
struggle with the elements. Her 1 nglne broke down
fit the start, and had to be repaired. At Castle
Hooks the Hurts.) <-.-mi.» to anchor. Bhe <iraeKf<'
her anchors, however, bj 1 had ilriftnl to within
dfty feel <>f tlif breakers when her crew cut away
both anchors and she R>>t clear under hei own
power. Th« Muriel is BS feet lone, has two

10 horsepower engine.
The committee boat Mindanao, 1 20-horsepower

cabin launch, arrive, 1 lito yesterday,
drlvrn thirty miles out of her course.

Tll« \u25a0 oats lff' Miami this morning, »\u25a0*-

cortod by tho United Slates gunboat Scorpion, and
lorrow. The \ 1

through. Ignoring I mtrol points at Gun Key
and Frazier Hog .

a n imber <^f Now 5 ork newspaper correspondents
and photographers cams through on the M ;ri-'l

GOLF AT PINEHURST.

THE MURIEL AT SASSAU.

HA(I\(r AT XEW ORLEANS.

ilit; vicinity of enrages, and Ftalod if the Fire
Department would devise, or cause to bo de-
vlsed, a suitable trap arranged t« fric tho gar-
age drains of gasolene vapor, the dealers an.l
rui-hk<- owners would gladly install the devi< \u25a0

immediately .
Mr. Conner said IIwan up to the dealers and

garage owners to Install a proper appliance
without department aid, and that unless propet-
changes had hi en made In :i given iinu

—
noUco

of length of time to be served later upon the
dealers

—
permits to maintain garages would bo

revoked.
The trouble Is phlil to bf dnA to jigreat extent

to the practice of washing the machinery of th«cars with gasolene and also by chauffeurs wash-
Ing oil and grease fn.ru th.Hr hands with it. A
large amount of «hh. \u25a0 Is thus allowed to run
into the city sewers. In many garages there
ar*» lies which prohibit this, but it is practically
Impossible to enforce them. There is little or
no !•','<.vim.- resuli 1 from lillln;; fuol tanks, and
garage owners ar< <>f thi ..pinion that scarcely
any j?.ib(>!' nr Is allowed to escape at such times.

Crating automobiles for transatlantic ship-
inenIwas thoroughly discussed yesterday after-
noon at a mooting between representatives of
th* various motoring organizations and stcam-

\u25a0htp lines, held at No. 10 Broadway. The auto-

moblllsts present were Albert H. ttuck, Wai-
dron Williams and A..L. Westgard, of the Auto-
mobile Club of America; Frederick 11. Elliott,
secretary r.f the American Automobile Associa-
tion; Alfred Reeves, general manager of the
American Motor «'ar Manufacturers' Associa-
tion; and J. s Marvin, traffic manager for the
Association oT Licensed Automobile Manu-
facturers.

The steamship men said that It would bo
impossible t-> accede to tti«» demands i.wltiEr to
the way th«> prevent boats ;ir»> ri»nstriu-tod. They
also said it would not be advisable to leave cars
on '!••• . as can be done li 'he case <>r coastwise
boats >>r those which travel over short routes.
The ocean Itner men regretted that they could
not see any other way at present, t>> t^hlp auto-
mobiles, It may be that better provision will
be made f«>r carrying cars on some of th«> newer
bonts and this.- now under construction. It !.-:
possible thai the charges, for hoisting and light-
i'r;ig"may Le reduced.

George B. Post, Jr., and his whips had the
Somerset pack under good control. The dogs
answered his every call with quickness and
precision, and attended strictly to business, In
\u25a0pite of the distractions which the strange sur-
roundings presented. The Windholme beagles
performed f-qually well to the eyes of the novice.
but the Judges found some distinguishing feat-
ures in favor of tit st's pack, and awarded
him the first prize. The Wlndhol beagles were
placed second and the Waldlngfleld beagles
Third, while the Round Plain -tack, got the re-
serve. Last year the Windholme pack beat Bom-
erset, and Mr. Post got his revenge yesterday.

Previous to Judging th^ foxhounds and beagles
the Judges completed th^ir labors -in making
awnrds in the many specials. Wlnthrop Ruth-
erfurd's smooth fox terrier Warren Remedy,
which won the highest honors of iho show on
Thursday, when she was placed first over the
best dogs of almost every other breed, earned
more laurels. She is the best fox terrier ever
shown, in the opinion of most fanciers, and well
deserved her high place.

Samuel Untermy-r's Squire of Tytton was ad-
Judged the br-st collie in the show In competi-
tion for the club cup. Miss I*De Groot's Ma-
homet won the cup offered by Andrew Miller for
the hem English bulldog, and Beautiful Billy,
owned by Mrs. J. H. Brookfleld, earned further
triumphs by being declared the best Pomera-
nian in competition for the Elmhursi challenge
cup. Tli" many other special aval brought
Joy to th<* few and disappointment to the many,
hut in almost every case the Judges were ap-
plauded for their selection of prize winners.

The $100 silver . up offered by R. M. Williams,
pr^-pidf-nt of the Westminster Club, for the best
team of four dogs, any breod. was won by War-
ren Rutherfurd's fox terriers, which defeated
strong teams from all the leading kennels <>f tho
country. Mr. Rutherfurd's dn^s also won the
cup for the best team of any breed; The Harry
Payne Whitney cup offered for the best exhibit
of aiiy «M breed; was awarded to the Valley
Farm K^-nn^ls' wolfhounds.

In the special prizes offered f<;r bulldogs
Richard Croker, jr. carried off chief honors
with his home bred dogs. Broadway. Band-
master. Black Maria and Bangs. This team
captured th»» Waldorf-Astoria Cup. valued at
?r>(H». Mr. Croker's victory gave him a secondJ'-g on thp trophy, which must be won ihr<-otimes hnfnrr- it becomes the property of an in-
dividual. Two other fanciors have also two i<-ss
each to their credit on this cup, W. C. Codman
"winningIn 1004 ;.nd lf«Ci and Charles G Hop-
ton in ITxil!and 1903.

Among those Been about the rin? when ihe
foxhounds and beagles wero biijigJudged wereIrvin? Ackerman, John Mlnturn, William GRockefeller. 0-nter Hitchcock. Robert McKim'Harry Payne Whitney, Edward Tinker irvin;?Huniingt'ui. Richard H. Williams. S X DoForest, Henry Fleitmann, Princess De Mont-
fiH-nn. Huny Peters. Herman B. Duryea; Baron-ess St. Man. John Bates. Major Carnochan; Glf-l>.rd Cocfaran, Clifford Drake. John Drew MMowbray Palmer. G. Mus< Arnold. Dr. l>. Mund
K. Stewart Edison, Charles Procter. Townsond
Bcudder. .1. J. WoMon, Mis!<•«•! Viti,Robert Sed--v.jrk.Joseph Thomas. S. M. Roosevelt \lfred 13Maday. S. Osgrood Pell and IT. K. Bloodgood

The following specials of the WestminsterK^nrif' club, open to all; and of the Ladles"Kenr,-' associations of New York and Massa-chusetts, open only to members, unless other-
wise Etatrd, were Judged and the awards made:

WrHETMn KE.VNi:i. CLTTn (SPECIALS.
R. H. Wll!lam«i Cup Wr 1#« toam In show— XV Ruth-•r:urd fox tfirifm.r,nt*r Hitch'-ofk Cup for bfst brara !n show— w.Rutberl fix terrier*.R V M-KiinCup for t,*st fox terror— W. nuth'rfurr-/8Vk arrtn }{<>ni»ily.

,*1- X- Kn.ipp Cup for best pointer— G. n. Proch'sHaLr^sr,:no Fain.
William naurh mjp for b«rt Ki:c!ish wftcr hlf-'h In

Prti.
tr!a) c!ass< **—J" X

- "
alr Albert's Itumney

"Wlr.thr-ip TiulhorfrTii>"yip fr.r b«-st brace of nurrlfs orBar bTM4—K«d Brook Kenn*!< porwH-...
Purrl*« of

TfnV>
T'r>eTtrs C:JP tor best l(-™ of r»a!matUns— Howard

B*'!Kern
rit7*'™H ''"p for be«t Alreit'.t terri«r—lnra-

,£cT' SJ*^T^2
'"""rr°mr *'*n PPr

'in'(l
-

bitch In *•'\u25a0* trial"""
Jam^s Thompfon. <r.'«>. Eva II

r^^:.*"^3
'
0
"

.''jp fOr ll*st points puprr—a. r..

: for *T 6conlßh terH'r-»\u25a0 .-.
li^tah'»

nr)a^n<r
?

U

*-Ti \u25a0
CUP f"r b*3t I*lnter *ltel>—E. P.

c^rrfEiH^rMonV;;,^" Kns!lsh "
ettpr fcltch-

at^TJ^fsa, !",-rwv f;
"

p r"r iar«p« *n<i ii^texhibit

Tho "Westminster Kennel Club special, for
the best pack of beagles (five couples) attract-
ed five entries, and the crowd stood about the
King six deep while the Judges passed on the
chubby little fellows. Tho Barre Hunt beagles.
of Worcester, Mass., got the gate, as two or
three of the dogs showed bad manner?. This
left four packs to contend for the trophy— the
Somerset beagles, George B. Post, jr.. master;

tha VTlndholm beagles, Harry T. Peters, master;

the "Waldingfield beagles, James W. Appleton,
master, end the Round Plain beagles. John Cos-
well, master.

In the special class for Engllph foxhounds for
$lf>o or rl

-
T(> to that value, offered by the West-

minster Kennel Club, the Oenesoe Valley

hour.ds (five couples), with W. A. Wadsworth as
master of foxhounds, defeated the Middlesex
hounds, handled by A. Henry Hlgglnson. Mr.
Higglnson and Ills whips wore regulation "pink,"

•while Mr. Vadsworth and his huntsmen wore
dark green banting coats. It wns the second
consecutive victory for the Genesee hounds, as
they also •won the same trophy last year. The

pack behaved well, and was under almost per-

fect control, so much bo. In fact, that the crowd
applauded vigorously when the award was made.

Harry W. Fmith brought his Grafton hounds
vp from Virginia to 6bow In thr» class for Amer-
ican foxhounds for a trophy valued at ?l">0.
He scored a bloodless victory, as no other pack

was shown against bis. The hounds shaped

up well and made a good impression, and some
there were who did not hesitate to express the
opinion that the pack might have scored over
the English hounds Ifa meeting had been pos-
sible.

Hunting Set Out to See the Fox?
hounds and the Beagles.

The aristocrats of <l«>p<3om. which \u25a0' <:• four days

have hold nclsy court, ure now on th^ way to

thtir respective homes. The biggest and iroFt

Fuccessful show ever held by the Westminster
Kennel Club came to Jtn end last night at

Madison Square Garden. All ilay yesterday the

blfl^s before the benches were crowded with

fanciers^ their friends and a host of casual vis-
itor?, and once again itwas clearly demonstrated
that :nan's best and truest friend did not lack

admirers. Th«* attendance this year has broken
all rerorip. Since Tuesday morning:, when the

doors v.ore thrown open, thero has been a con-
FtasH ftream of persons ing in :t!!"l out. The
cro-.vd last night wns quite as nig as on Lincoln's
Birthday evening, and tiie enthusiasts seemed
loath to leave as the \u25a0 losing time approached.

The hunting set nnd their friends were out in

force yesterday afternoon to see the Judges

pass on th? packs of foxhounds and beagles.

The master of foxhounds and his whips were in

full hunting costume, and the scene was a most

attractive one. The fox was lacking;, of course,

and it is well Itwas, ns a fox In the Garden yes-

terday would have meant little short of a riot.
The hounds were livelyenough, as It was. and
tae master and his whipshad their hands full to

niake them show to advantage under surround-
ings co unfamiliar.

C. M. Chapln Cup for h**lIrish or Gordon letter—1..& S. A. Cor.tcit's cb. St. Clou-1 111, Jrlth *eU»r.
Andrew Millar Cup for l»st English bulldog—Mlm ll

I)e "Jroofe Mahomet.H. B. Stfis O;i> for beet bull terrier—Mrs. F. F. Pole'seh. Edgfv.ujJ iiiWr.
Ciub Cup j'.r b«-st collli

—
.-'jii.:9li7ntermy«r'» Sauir* ofTyti^n.

Samu*i T. rtter» Cup for b-",l rta.-j) of Old Kntfll'h*iif<»i, ,:iig<-;,';.rth Prudfelice En<! ICtn::«]i.
HutMrla Memorial Cu;i t'r !j'i:Enfliih Sftt»-r <!o? In

f.--]ii :iial c.ii»t^r
—

Jc»<;j.!i Loin«'« Lemon Ilodfield.
The ftjrait trophy tor best dog In ahow, «.f any breed,

Rge or Bfea— V,. Rotherfurd's Warren Itemedy.
The rv'e«lmJr.«ter Krrr.f-1 Club trophy. t\v,tt. Or pl«t» offh«u laiijc. r.j.- tha best pack «.f t^igilsti fozhoundi (five

<-'jiij>le*>. tfaa iroix-rtyof a hunt r!ut>. •..-. t>s shown by theM. F. 11. arnl huntsman, r<r Uy tie SI. K. II an<i whip.or huntsman ar.d whip, in huiiting costume— Genesee Valrley iiuundn. TV. A. Wadsworth, M. V li
Th« Westminster Kennel Club trophy. $ISO, or piat#> of

thni \alu«. f-jr in« brti j.u'ii uf American foxhounds (five
couples), ih<* propertr of a hunt club, to be Known »'>• tli«
i!. 1". H. and huntsman, or by thft M. K. Ii hii.l whip,
or huntsman and whip. In bunting costume—Urafton
Hounds, Harry w. Bmlth. M. K. H.

The Westminster Kennel O'tb trophy, ST.'>. \u0084r plate of
i!mi value, for t!if f>«-«i pa<k of b»HBl»-i« tft.c couples), andt.Vj for tlie second tf*t pa«~k, tr> b« hliouii by thy rnattar
In Jinn' costumA. or l>v th» huntsman In livery,or both—

Konif-rset JJesskp. < :...-
»;

--
11. Ponl. jr.. ma»l»r.

LADIES' KENNEL, ASSOCIATION PRIZES.
Ballyboo liey I'hallenj:'- ''up fir heft American b:-<M

<IK or !,!trli
—

Bin* \>ihriu Kfiii]*-]^"Chow ("how, cil.
NiKht Of Asa.

Champion ('liall«iiKi>Cup for best do»t or bltsh—Aque-
hunq Kari.i Kennels' French bulldog, eh. Hlcbelleu.

T»am challenge <":i|i for best fciir of uny ohm br»-^(1
—

Jit-.i Brook Kennels' poodles.
Waldheim <

-
u|i for t>"9t <U>x r,r t.lli-h \,n<U-r clK):lfa

months
—

Ked Brook K^tmeln' i.oodle The Miller.
Hastings <:huil»-nKC <~\>i> for best s-i>onii!K brood bltrh

—
Middlesex Hunt> toxUutuAr.

HillHurst <")iail<ri«p <"ur> for l«»st lirar*of any breed-
Red Brook Ki-nnt-l.i" poorti"*

SuffolU Challenge <u|> for beat nm.i i!or «iih two of
his get—Valley Farm kennels' Russian wotfhounds.

N'irvaiia « 'iial!«»fi({f <"ti|> for beHt tfani of four-r-Red
Brook K'-niiflß' jjoo'llps.

Monmoutb ChaJleoge Cup for beet ixipryof an breed—
'Iho SItiler.

ihllp i-hfallf-nicf cup for bfcg: collie— Prlnresi tie Mont-
glyon's Ulory of Aruenteau.

Champion Miio •••»•\u25a0 r.ip (best por<iif. open to all)—
I'—l Brr,ok Kennel* rh&mplon Orchard Whit* Frock.

}.•\u25a0) ]'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rhaller.K« •
'!\u25a0 for

'
'\u25a0"' poodle lopen to alb

Meadowmer* Kennel's M*sdo«rm«r< n'lnea.
Red Brook Kennel i*up for be«t poodle ilred bj ii« <lobs—
Mcadowmere Kennplu'H Pandora.
Le <':ito rhaU^iiK" cup for best bulldog (open to all)

—
Ml« \. >\c Groot'a Mnhom»».

Bulldog rhallenge cup tlx-m American bred,
—

R| f-har<l
<"r<ikf-r. jr.V-. Broadway.

Grassmere challenge C ID for )«-«t hull t«-irl»-r under
twlv» month>< (open to Rlil

—
A. I^. R<"yno!.if'R Poaei

Ppoffo challenge cup for bf-ct bra. oof «-ln>haire«-l fox
U-rrit-rfiunder eighteen mentis* (ori^n to all)—Mrs. It. F.
Mayhew.

I'nmeranlan rhaJl*ng* cup Mrs. .7. H. Brookfleld'i
Thlrlsmere Betsy, t

Klmhunit < iisllei \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 for bet Pomeranian
—

Mrs. J.
II F'.ronkfW.r* neautiful nillv.

PauUllnir <*»Uens cup for be«t toy of any irM-J. E.
nickTfs wy terrier Busy Hubs}-.

KENNEL ASSOCIATION OF MASSACHtJSETTB.
Limit trophy for best Amerli-an bred dor or bitch In

limit rla«ses
—

P.yron Hrook's I>•;<• !>ane General lti«-
marf*.

Hreeiler»
-

trophy for l.'-nt «'.o»r of any br<-^d whelped In
1!«.4

—
rted Brook Kennels 1 Aladdin.

A--f'>--1nt«..l Puppy Bowl for best puppy of any bre»d
f«p»rlal condition*)

—
Red Brook Kennslß* poodle Th»

MillT.
Non- \u25a0porting variety trophy for best non-Kportlngr dog

or bltfh—The Miller.
Bayview Whl«per Cup for beet American bred blir-h In

novic* ela««
—

Red Brook Kennels' poodle n»<l Br«ek
Judith.

Trophy for best American bred French bulldog
—

Farm
holme Kennels' Mietle.

Trophy for best Amerlfmn bred toy spaniel, oth»r than
champion

—
Mrs. M. .I'.hn^on » Enirllnh toy Marher.

Scot'lFh teiTler breed trophy—/. L, Little's Newcastle
Rumpus-

Speed trophy for best hrace of sJ:y e terriers
—

Mrs. K. M.
Williams.

We«ti-he»ter Kennel Club trophy for best .in(t broil and
exhibited by a !n"mb»r Mvirar in W««tcheater County

—
I.

and S. A Contoifs Irinh setter Ch. Kt. Cloud 111.

The Republican Club will-give a smoker at *\u25a0
clubhouse. No. Et West 40th street, this evening

at 9 o'clock. M-mbers of tho musical and theatri-
cal professions will be the guests of the club.

The nineteenth annual dinner of tho Fordhara

Club will take place at Its clubhousa. Fordham,

Road and Morris avenue, next Thursday night.

Samuel M. Burgess, art electrician, of No.. 55t

West 153th street, died yesterday morning at th»

Wanhtnxton Heights Hospital from bnrnsnvhlcb. ha
received from an electrical current in the subway
power house, at Lenox avenue and 145th street, last
Saturday.

The attempt of Athola B. Reader, the husband et

Ella Haw;.- Reader, to reopen his caao against

James B. Haggin. the- copper magnate, was shut
off yesterday in the United States Circuit Court by

Judca Platt'-before whom tho original casa was
tried.

Postmaster Wlllcox received word from "Washing-

on yesterday that the Postofflce Department had

allowed him the seventeen additional letter carriers
for The Bronx applied for last December.

I.ouls Hlrschberg was sentenced yesterday In the
Court of Special Sessions to three months In. th»
penitentiary on \u25a0 charge of having stolen $!•\u25a0> from
a butcher shop by intentionally confusing th«
cashier who was trying to make changa for bim.
It Is expected thai tha attendance! at the flfty-

am annual convention of tha Theta Delta Chi
fraternity, wbtofe wilt ;

--
held at the "Waldorf from

February l1"'l1
"'

to -». will exceed five hundred. Th«
convention banquet willbe held at the Waldorf on,
February 23.

l>r W. P. Wilson, director of the. Philadelphia

Commercial Museums, defended Iks country con-
sular service In an address on "Soma Means of In-
creasing Foreign Trade," which he delivered be-
forn the Exporting and ImpoiUrg School of tht»
West Side Young Men's Christian Association last
nlsht.

The National Democratic Club's February dinner
will take place at the clubhouse at No. «17 Fifth

'

avenue, at 7 o'clock to-night. Th» Dernocratlq slats
officials have all been invited. John R. Dunlaj> will
preside in the absence of President John Fox.

Lr. Illinium M. Roth, convicted of filing a false-
certificate of the dea;h of Paulina Green, was sen-
tenced yesterday to three months in the peniten-
tiary and fined $500 in th • Court of Special Ses-
sions, and Mrs. Boas Hoffman, who was convicted
of performing an operation on the girl which re-
sulted in her death by blood poisoning, was sen- !
tenced to a year In the penitentiary and fined toOOk
rir Roth was exonerated of the charge of com-
plicity in performing the operation.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Commissioner's Dismissal of Inspector Sus-
tained by Court.

Nathan April's application for a mandamus
reinstating him as Inspector in the Tenement

House Department, from which post he was dis-

missed by Commissioner Edmund J. Butler on

December 31. after he had been tried on charge*

of supplying faUe and misleading Information,

v as denied by Justice Glegerlch yesterday.
April was first accused of demanding gifs

nnd money in cases pertaining to his office. H-i
vas dismissed on the later charge, however.

TENEMENT HOUSE MAN STAYS OTTT.

Arllntrton. N. J Feb. liraI-ouls 1C Hanower.
widow of the man who was found dead to-day

at the Hotel Aldine. in New York, declined abso-
lately to talk about the case, and referred all ques-
tioners to her brother. Henry Goldsmith. He was
at his !>lstf home this evening.

Mr. Goldsmith paid Ms sister and hex husband
had been living apart fr>r six months. After Ha-
nower left homo he lived with his relatives, in oth.

street. Brooklyn. Mr. Goldsmith s-aid his sister
was to bring divorce proceedings, but that now the
person who was to be nan would not be men-
tion-d Mr. Goldsmith also said that hta sister
would not consent to havinsj the body brought to

her home. "-
\u25a0

_
'.

Hanower was prominent here. He» had been mar-
ried twenty years. His wlf« was Miss Frances
Goldsmith." of Sew York. They have four chil-
dren. One of their daughters, Miss t.ecile Hanower.
recently married Raphael -A. Dimagua^n. a native

of t:\u25a0\u25a0» "Philippines, who is i:ithis Country and is a.
protSK* of E. H. Harriman.

Mr Hanower mi a meaVr of Pacific Loas;*.

Free and Accepted Masons, of New York. He »;j.<
for two years assistant chief «>f the Arlington * lr,>

Department. H^ was a i-ommi-^lontTT of appeals la
cases of taxation, and was secretary of the Arling-

ton Country Club.

He went out. and did not return to the. hotel
during the day, but a little before midnight got

to the Aldine and was pied to the suite that

he had occupied the night before, as no single

room was vacant. Nothing was heard from htm
after he had gone to his room until a maid en-
tered the bathroom about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and found him dead on the floor.

A bullet wound through the right Bide of th»
head, the trail of blood and a revolver with on«
cartridge discharged by the side of the dead
man told the story. A patrolman from th© East
39th street station took charge of th« body
until the arrival of Coroner Dooley.

In his handbag nothing but a fresh suit of
linen was found. -V card in hist pocket r«pr^ the
name of '"Louis N. Hanower" and his address.
Twenty dollars and 30 cents in money and some
business papers were found.

The man had registered at the hotel as "Louis
Hanower. Brooklyn." Such a man did live In
Greenpolnt some time ago. He was well dressed
and carried a valuable gr>ld watch and chain.

Henry J. Goldsmith said l^st night that he
had no doubt that the dead man was his brother-
in-law. "He has a wife and four children out
In Arlington. X. J ." said Mr. Goldsmith, ""and,
his wife has entered suit for absolute divorce.
There was no business matter nt the bottom of
his trouble, but simply a woman."

Testerday morning h- asked Ckfeavngjp f«r
a siiu; d was told that h>- coulrl have

•••;\u25a0. Re -ii! that his trtl'ik would ba
i;lonc in a short time.

The coaple w« nt oat together, and shortly be-

fore midnight Hanower returned to th« hotel
and \u25a0• • •

:i the third Boor, to which
he had hf>'>n assigned. He

'
\u25a0!• handbasj

for luerjfaK.-.

Mr. Hanower. who was about thirty-fiveyears
old, went to the Aldine. s«id Mr. Grosscup. on
Wednesday night about 6:43 o'clock, accom-
panied by a woman, and asked for two single

rooms. When told that he could have oaly two
suites, each consisting of a parlor, bedrooon and
bath, he said that he thought he would prefer
to go to a private house.

By direction of a woman, who said over the
telephone that she was Mrs. Hanower, W. D.
Grosscup, the proprietor of the Aldlrje, had the
body removed to the rooms of an undertaker.
Mrs. Hanower told him that her brother was
Henry J. Goldsmith, a lawyer, with offices in
the Park Row Building, \u25a0 id that he had been
communicated with and would take charge of
the body.

Arlington Man Shoots Himself—
Wife Was Seeking Divorce.

A man supposed to be Louis N. Hanower, a
real estate dealer, of No. 124 Stuyvesant avenue,
Arlington. N. J.. was found dead about 10
o'clock yesterday In the bathroom of his suite at
the Hotel Aldine, at No. 4,°.l Fourth avenue.
There was a bullet wound in the ri^ht side ofhis
head, and a pistol with \u25a0•• chamber empty by

his side. Coroner Dooley decided that the man
had committed suicide, but had no Idea of his
motive.

SUICIDE IN HOTEL

Automobiles.UNMIXED WHISKEY
Nothing Added Ijust simply Pure Rye Whiskey.

Nothing Extractea i " L L

OLD CROW RYE
Sold ONLY in bottles. Never sold in bulk.

GUARANTEED PURE WHISKEY
Under National Pure Food Law

Serial Number 2163
Look for word "Rye" In red.

H. B. KIRK & CO., Sole Bottlers, NEW YORK.

AUTOMOBILE
1907 LOZIER

35 H. T. wtth.Ltmou«tn« body; never beea used Ma?i
be. seen at waHrooras of

'
HEAI-EY * CO., Broadway and Slst Street.

Horses and Carriages.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
Six first class driving; horses, allabsolutely sound. »a.r>,

reliable; $75.U> to KJW.OO alao.

A BEAUTIFUL TEAM
Absolutely sound Broufham Ilfrse*. I*s hands. «xtr«!n»
hUh action, fearless, very speedy: cost fl«3o last sprinsr
for only »85<>. or willdl>W» team. $400. Also saver*!
Broughams. Runabou's. SUlghs. slngla and d*U»'.« tir-
um«; any sacrtfle*. Com*. mak« otUr to-day. _

V y
GEORGE MCABTHT. IS W«i lOOta f_

C. W. Harkness, of the N^v York Yacht Club,
has had a steam yacht built abroad, which attained
upon her trial recently a speed of fifteen and a half
knots. The yacht is named the Agawa, and she
measures 214 feet over all, 27 ftet 6 inches beam
and 16 feet 9 Inches depth. Mr. Harkness Intend*
to do som« cruising In the Agawa In the Medi-
terranean during the coming season. His last yacht
was the steamer Peerless.

- •
;

---
• -

Commodore Wilson Marshall, of the Ijarohmont
Yacht Club, who Is now abroad, has signified his
Intention of presenting the Club Nautique de Nice
with a cup of American design, to be competed forby motor boats in those waters this spring.

The steam yacht O-we-ra, which was built at
I^ith. Scotland, for Frederic U. Stevens, of the
New York Yacht Club, attained a speed of thirteen
and three-tenths knots on her trial trip, which tookplace recently. The yacht is particularly roomy
for her size, having sleeping accommodations for
twelve persons.

Paul J Rainey, of the New York Yarht Club,
Id hjs steam yacht Anona to Theodr>r« D.

Rnht. of Detroit. Th» Anona mfasurcs 139 f<v»t «
inches over nil.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES.

LOOKING UP BASEBALL GAMES.
The Amherst baseball club, composed of a num-

ber of minor league players, is anxious to book
games with any teams offerings suitable guarantee)
Within 150 miles of New York. For dates address
Frank Benzingei*. No. 20] West 53d street

Alfred G. Vanderbilfs Prize Winners Will
Leave Farm To-day.

|By Telegraph to \u25a0 lie Tribune. ;
Newport, '\u25a0'. 1.. Feb. 13.—The horses and traps

which Alfred <;. Vanderbllt will exhibit at th'»
International Horse Show In London "'-it spring
will leave Mr. Yarnlr-rbilt's Oakland Farm. in
Portsmouth, morrow for New fork, whers they
willhe shipped aboard the Atlantic Transport liner
Minnetonka. sailing on February 2S.

'
Tho horses will be In charge of Charles H. Wil-

son, superintendent of Mr. vanderbilt's farm.

TO SHIP SHOW HORSES ABROAD.

ICenney was easily the star of the game, while
Clifford was also prominent Once, when Kenney
v.:»s frying to throw ii goal from a foul and
failed, .1 Yale man caught the ball and scored a
basket. ,The line-up follows*

Vale (41). IVuilMons. I'll!. «».Kenney Iticht rorwanj Avery
i.'UlTord I• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ward H irch
\rtiiV'leck ''•\u25a0nf- Thompann
Murphy IWi B>mrrl lloichlca
Noyev IMrlii guard Wliit'.nn

<i..als from field t;r \u25a0•;• -N'oyni '-': Van Vl*. <;
< litT.ii-i .. Kenney, H. For Cornell— Whiting. Thornpsoa,
3 Goal from fouls— Ourrh, 1; Kenny 1. Rt-feree

-
Mr.

Rnndall. Hftnard.

Ithaca Players Outclassed in Basket-
hall (tame.

IV.y Telegraph to The Tribune. )
'\u25a0\u25a0 • Haven, Feb. l."». Yah- defeated Cornell

at basketball to-night by it score of 41 to '.».
From the opening uf pla> the Vale players
were masters <»f the game, putting the ball into
the bnskot almont 'at will.

YAIA: iilRIES CORNELL.

Harvard <<Si. IVwltlnni CVlumMa (Ih)
Allmi (Currtei It. F Whit* (Smith)
l:ro\vn (Downle) 1.. F CuthelAmbergrr c . XjUn
i:r»'<Mr K. c, (AruutJ
Iturnham 1,1; Hurley

<;0.-is from field—Cuthel (2) H>an (2), Armstron«
riurley. All«-n. >ir.K>k«i <;nnlM Trtm foul*—llmwu Am.
berger. Cuthel (6). !t<-fe..-e- 11. <;. 1,.. hmulKr. A A.r. Tlaio nT halrei, -•(> mtnutea.

\u25a0 \u25a0

The Blue
and w
a!! af- fruitless. Hur-

irmstrong. 1
the )'\u25a0 Id, while Cv three more fr.>:n the

[n this i"
t for ( aeration

half way down the
The hall 1 le '>f *h.-- l>n*k-\u25a0\u25a0•.

! thoir bre

, who r<
\u25a0 Har-

\u25a0

Columbia Wins Basketball Game,
with Plenty to Spare.

Columbia defeated Harvard in a taut game of
basketball on the local floor last nlfrht by a
score of IS to It. It was a. game in which the
Mornlnfrsldo team came up to a mark that they
have not shown before this year, passing swift-
lyanil surely and shooting with a precision that
made their opponents look nt times like mero
schoolboys.

From the spectators' point of view the game
was full of Interest, Itabounded In long passes,
fast dribbling and attempts to score from every
corner of the court. In the first half the Har-
vard men kept Columbia working to hold the
lead that the Blue and White gained when
Cuthel scored two points on fouls that were
made soon aft«r the whistle blew. The Crimson
men were OKcresslve, and. twice getting the.
hall, worked it down the floor and scored the
only two field goals that they got during the
game. Brown's shot from n foul gave them one
more. When the half endoii Harvard had five
points, while two field goals and three foul shuts
had piv-'n tjie Blue nnd White seven points.

No little credit for Columbia's victory should
gn to Captain Cuthel, who again displayed
the form that made him such a reliable man
last year. His shooting of fouls was almost
perfect, as bf missed only one out of seven tries.
Although "• was greatly outweighed by Brooks.
atrnitiP! whom lie was pitted, lie nearly out-
played him. c-ttit;K two baskets to his credit.
one in tho first and <>ne In the second half.
Ryan, of Columbia, played » steady gama
throughout. Melitzer was unable to piny for
Columbia on account of 1 bad knee. White,

ho replaced him. did not keep after the ball
as well ;>•-• his opponent, Burnham, and mad"
several muffs that may have kept down the
senro somewhat. Brooks nnd Allen scored the
field goals for Harvard. Brooks getting his on
a long shot from near the centre of (he court.

There was plenty of rough play In the game
although only eleven fouls were called, seven of
which were on Harvard.

DEFEAT FOR HARVARD.

OLDTIME JOCKEY KILLED IN WEST.

San Francisco, Fet>. is.
—

Fred Ross, ;i well known
Jockey In the early Su>. waj thrown froai tho
horse Instrurtor ina runaway nt Emeryville yaster-
day and broke his neck. Ross, who rame to this
coast from the Middle West, was sixty years of

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE Selling. One. mil*.

Name. \vt Name. \\ •
The Thrall 114. Oamest^r .. io»
i"anyon 113 Monoohord . . 100
Kingof the Valley 111 Heart of Hyacinth too
Greencreit illHorseradish . . 10«
Ast^il^k Ill;Water n.-^ic 108
«;r.!U!ie 11l Pulqu* lO*
HhitvStephen* \\>~> Begonia 104
Kara 110
SECOND RACE

—
Bt*«pl*chas*. Full c>>ume.

lit, 153 Oliver Me ...... 140
Molo 1"> Urt Incantation 137< -reolln 144 Gould 133
l.ltflo Wally 14i> «»n'.-la 130
Wild Rang* 14» T. O. Srar»>roush 129
THIRD HAtTC—Purse. .-;.-.> an.l a half nil \u25a0-\u25a0•
lt^(>-lQueen 113 Osmunds . 102
MoQtberi 112 1 \u25a0•> Thorpe . 102
l:!ark Marj •. 112 r;.,lnnilrlßa . 102
Xlvlr.» N . li-Tents 103
Sotavulca .» li'»» IlemarHo Mi
Grem»e 108 Florence S 102
1-ona H ....... !»i Florence. Ketl 102
Cora Dusant MS !

FOIP.TH RATE—THE AMERICAN TI
-
Rr -ARSOCIA-

TtON HANDICAP; 52.000 added. Three miles.
Alma Dufour .lS3|Jamc* Re<Jiit«-w .... 102
Cashlfr 100 Gay Minister 98
Mamie AIcM l".',

FIFTH RACE LOWENOARD AND ARMSTRONG
HANDICAP. One an) one-sixteenth miles.

Ijidy of Navarre .113 Kesterllng Ml
Si Valentine lulliThe Englishman.. 101
Einfrsfm-y 108 1 Wes .. . MS
TllciiiK l«>"!Beau Brun>ra»l IW
l'eter Bti»rlitiß M6Goldlc V*
SIXTH RAO Purse. Seven furtonga
Lena .. tun, »'ha«« 103
Narell«- 108 Golden Wave 101
Allonby 10« Grac« Georje 101

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. SU furlong*.
Belle Btrom* 11" Refined 90
Groilan 1071 Blue Dale OS
Vie ZIPgW 107 iCatherine H »4
Columbia C.lrl 105 jCorn Prlct »3
Mary Morris 1""> Sagapenark 62
I>elmore t<>3 Kalserhoff. M
French Nun 102 Dtnamocl* 80
Bud 11111 10*'

Narganncs Declared Ineligible When Ready
to Start for Princeton.

The Columbia wrestling team has suffered the
loss of F. Nargannes, who was declared Ineligible to
represent Columbia yesterday, Nargannes had hla
bag packed and was on the point of leaving with the
team for Princeton when M. .1 Elsing, manager of
the team, received -i telegram from F. 8. Bangs,
chairman of the athletic committee, saying that if
Klainit permitted Nargannes to wrestle he might
bey expelled from the university. The ream ;»s-

Hlgnedfoi the action Is thai Nargnnn 1represented
the New York Athletic Club last year, and that,
tinder the Columbia eligibility rules, In must be at.
the university a year before Ke can compete.

The action came as a surprise to Mm team, as
previously Nargaunei was said to be • Igibli \u25a0> ••-
tnrday morning Captain Wise wa« summoned to a
conferencp with Mr. Bang*, and after the confer-
ence he Haiti that Nargannes would compete. Later
the telegram changed the aspect of affairs

The loss of Nargannes to the team will ho seri-
ous. He was by far the best man on the mat, and
was picked to wrestle In two weights, middle and
light heavy.

CORNELL ATHLETES OFF FOR BOSTON.
Itaaca, N. V.. feh IS The Cornell timk teams,

Rccompanled by John P. Moakley and Mauager
Chapman, left lure to-night ro* Boston to t.ik^
part In the games of the Boston Athletic Club to-
morrow night. Cornell will be represented t»j C.
M French. F B Townsead, S. at, Rogers, C, F.
Magoffln, G. T. Cook, W. B. White, R. 1- Rossman
and K. W. Keeler.

LOSS FOR COLUMBi/i WRESTLING TEAM

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP TO-DAY.
inship tn< -\u25a0tun; of the

\u25a0 after-
• the Sara 1 \t Rink, Saratoga aye-

Brouklyn.

INDOOR ATHLETIC GAMES TO-NIGHT.
Intel -.-iil.\u25a0'. ! ig w.llhold

;it Iba Ttli Regiment
fcui hundred •

The Indoor athletic meet of the lir>i;.> of the
»'ii\ of W\v York will be held to-night at the :'LM

Rexlmenl Armory, Broadway and (18 th str*»t A
li>m^ and lnter*»tlngprogramme will be decided.

\u25a0 t
A. A. U. CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS.

The championships committee of the Amateur
Athletic I'nloti, Bartow S. \\v»>ks. chairman, has
arranged several championship meetings. The
gjirihastlc championship will be held in Brooklyn,
tinder the auspfces «f me Brooklyn Central Young
Men's Christian Association, early In March; the
wrestling championship, under the auspices of the
National Turn Vereln, In Newark, Starch i> and ":>.
and tin1 ten-mile championship at the Polo Grounds
on or ill":;;Saturday, April 21.

Three Favorites Win, and the Form
Players Rejoice.

New Orleans, Feb. 13.— There wis :l :!iKht respite
\ for in*form players at the t'ity Park racetrack to-
;day, a« t)irc»< favorites and two well played second
!choice* finished" in front. The day be<ah badly,
. when Whisk Broom, I.vrr.on (Jirl an-i Goldmate,.all at thort pries.c <-s. met defeat, but Hiisk, Captain

Taylor and V'csme came t>i the rescue by winning
three t>r the last four races.

Oberoi furnished the chief surprise »f ihe day.
lie won th»- tirtii race, at 23 to i, after racing An-
.-»-st(.r Into aubmlssion. OoUlway. the choice In this
race, waa always outrun.

In the fourth race, won by Rusk, King Pepper at
I." to 1 iinisli.-d third, only beaten two hraan. i.v
Hummarie!! follow :

Flml i.i
-

ilhr»-Hand uiie l.al! f.ir!.r•*«.) -!,v- Cipst. VZ
i.l. ii' •\u25a0) 1, m to I, won; Whlskbroom, luT*tBroad wee),
.ufii. mi:iiiw; l4Hii-r. XXi (l.tnvet. <> t» 1, Ilunl Tlinr.
<»:41Nv. Convenient, Dlcto Rose. Hucket, brigade. iM
matte. True*. Bitter M»n «r.t t'royperoui .it.-., ran.

Second race tone mil' and an eighth)—Loulve Mml'ai-
1.1 11.1 1. lu4 ISetferi '•> t<> 2, won; l«mon ulrl, IU2 <!>>««\u25a0). <i
'•\u25a0 \u25a0•. iMond; sanction, lUO i<". Morris*, a to l, third.
Time. 1:03 V ItabuntM CHronal, llenrj <>.. Htrongbow,
Layton, limit. I'elabratlon, Tencred an.l Btockwocd also
1.11

Thirl iii-c ion» mile)—Bitter Miw, m ilHlue) :: :,. 1.
won; Ohlyeaa. 101 lUiwe), ID to :•. ii.H-onJ; Dr. Sprutll.
ll«l isa 1-1, 1. t., i, itnr.i. Timr, l;in-, Uoldmate and.. •\u25a0 L*V| .1

-
1 Mi':

Fourth ru-e trtve mni one-half furlongs;— Rutik, I*l.l(Van I'iih- in It.. .'>. won; Come On Bam, nx; (Bllac), •J.o
1.1 i. racend; kihk Pepper, i<<i t.i. i.»-e>, uu to i mini.
Tlm». I 'Hi> MIM l^-'-.is. I'll),cutter. Auditor, Kuttnakl
H.-rt;.» B.; .). l>) Orlllo Htmted «nl Foxmead ..Iso ;;i...

Klflh i«i-»- <\u25a0 1
• Bill*.\u25a0\u25a0•i.l in elghthV^Oheron, uu iKar-

rowi. an 1.. 1, won; 81 Noel. i««i lUansel), :u> to I, second;
H^tlrfnt. 11l ill.. \u25a0\u25ba\u25a0!\u25a0.. 12 to 1. thlr<l. Time 1:34 H.Merry Belle, .lii'lur. Traynor. King Ell«worth. iOrly 11.
I^nlv Rlllcnn, 1101 \u25a0\u25a0< DUcernmeni and Gladiator also ran.

.sixth r.t.-V (Mw mi.lone hiilf inrluiusi -Captalu Taylor,
102 (Walker), 11 •\u25a0• S. won. 1.111 George •.»> (Goldstein)
M to I. iocond; ilatbard, DO i.i llennetwy), 12 to ] third.Time, . "T1-.. nigh Jumper, Camta, Doroth.v SI.

'
Royalliond, Moccattn, Prince Hanover, Limited, Kllstnere<-harl«>» I. tjee and Haltlmore Ivn-also run. ••

Si«v»iitli >"'\u25a0 \u25a0 i..no in11..._ \u0084.;.. t l..>w.). .", t
,•_>, won-

Fire A1.11111 I-.' (Uamerl, ti to I, pecond; KsM'-. 108 iini>«'
tls). 7 I. 1, third Time, 1:41 U. Masker, Miss Jewell,
Arno, Kemp Rlde^ly, Ironton. l.mv Marie, Aki:< Ad< la
X.. Sink Sprti R .-mil Economy also van.

Jersey City Club Wins One Game

from the League Leaders.
The Jersey City club managed to win one

game in an Athletic BowlingLeague series last
night from the \u25a0 evllle Athletic Association.
The team rolled 1,030 in ll.e last game, and
with a little luck might have beaten the high

team .score for the season of I060 Rose villa
won the first two games by safe margins.

Wood bowled 257 In the second game, which
made it possible for ills team to pass the 1,000

total. l! was the third highest individual score
of the season In this league. RosavlUa would
have made a 1.000 score in the first game also if
Wood had not missed «i spare In the tenth
frame.

Garrison rolled two good games and one poor
one for Jersey City. He struck out from the
eighth frame in both the first and last games.
The scores follow:

Ki**l-:Ylt,l.i:A. A I JERSEY ITTCI.rB
Plerson Ino I*B 16»,t.am»ter i7l its l«7
U!..z.i;;;i TIA 177 IKI iarrlson 192 147 2-tS
Wood - 177 -."•: 2lß[«!tamnKS . HIT. 1M I!*>
V:in Ness l!>3 -HI 17<' Mever •j.«i 17.. °ikiSl'lVr \u25a0--•• ISS ICB Poilarj 203 212 •a

Totals tt!«J l.OOtt IKIS, Totals V.I! 9781,039

WITHATHLETICBOWLERS

The Connecting Railroad Nozc to
Go Ahead.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is now In a posi-
tion to go ahead with its improvements In
Brooklyn and Querns. At the meeting of the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment yesterday
President McGowan of the Board of Aldermen
submitted the favorable report of the Joint com-
mittee on the application for a franchise for the
New York Connecting Railroad, and it was ap-
proved, with Borough President Coler of Brook-
lyndissenting-. .

The board gave the Pennsylvania .company
permission to chance its maps for the purpose
of laying out a large freight yard, called Sunny-
side. Yard, in Long Island City. This is the
first step toward granting the permit for the
construction of the yard. It willcause the clos-
Jntr of many streets.

The Board of Rapid Transit Commissioners
submitted for approval a modified certificate to
the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Company
permitting exits from the tunnel at 14th street,

west of Sixth avenue; at 23d street, west of
Sixth avenue; at 28th street, east of Sixth ave-
nue, and at 28th street, west of Sixth avenue.
The compensation for each exit Is 91.060 per
annum. The board approved the application.

The board authorized the appropriation of
$100,000 fur a steamboat for the use' of the De-
partment of Corrections. The Police Commis-
sioner got $40,000 toward the erection of a new
building for the Tenderloin station. The money
Is to be taken out of the appropriation of .s'-',-

000.000 allowed on June S. lf>oo.
Health Commissioner Darlington asked for an

appropriation of $351,000 for 1007. for necessary
rxnrnsrs In connection with the opening of the
new scarlet fever hospital, equipment, etc. The
Mayor asked Dr. Darlington why he needed *o
much, and the doctor said that the money was
needed, as it bad not been appropriated in the
budget.

"You go ahead making- deficiencies and rely
on public clamor to carry them out. without
regard to the ruling of this board." said the
Mayor, hotly."'

beg your pardon. Certain work must go
on."

•'Just so. That Is what Iam complaining r\t;
you go ahead without authority by this board."
said the Mayor. The matter was referred finally
to the roller.

The board, on the recommendation of the
select committee, turned down the proposition
for the laying out of a park in lo3d street, near
thp East River. The committee, consisting of
President McGowan, the Controller and Presi-
dent Ahearn, reported that a park was not
needed there at present.

The District Attorney of Richmond asked for
nn assistant. When asked by the Controller if
he did not have time for private practice th»
District Attorney replied that he had. No action
was ken,

MEETING OF MACKAY COMPANIES

Pliny Fisk and R. A. Smith Added to Board
-^-Havana Cable Announced.

Boston. Feb. 15.—At th« annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Uackay Companies, held her©
to-ilny. the jiresent five trustee*, Clarenca H.
Mackay, \u25a0William W. Cook, c.-orge O. Ward. Do-
mout <"!arke and Edward C. Platt. were re-elected,

and two new trustees. Pliny Fisk. of New York.
and R. A. Smith, of Toronto, were added to the
board. The annual report showed' th» companies to

1"* In a prosperous condition, having no A»btS and
with an Ini'rwislnff surplus. Th« Mackiy Com-
panies own the Commercial i'aM« Coanpaay. th;»

Postal graph-Cable Company and th« Pacific
Commercial ''able company. The balance pheet

shows assets of $33,107,947. .
it whs announced that the application of the

Mackay Companies to the American Provisional
Qovernor for '.he usual permit for the landing and
operation or n cable Mid been granted, and that It
had been decided to lay a direct cable from New
York ti> Havana.

P. R.R, GETS FRANCHISE
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